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the second step

In bis elevation to hit
new position, was marked by all the
pomp and brilliancy usually attendant
upon such an occasion. It was held In
the venerable cathedral In which the
first American priest and first American bishop were ordained.

McKinley Welcomed at

Redlands.

SHOT HIS

MOTHER-IN-LAW-

STEEL
It

.

TRUST

!

Concentrate Its
Factories.

Cha. Jones Tries to

waa a mystery who had. After a
thorough search they came to the con
clusion that there was some practical
Joker at work, and the train proceeded
on Its Journey. Pinto continued his
cord pulling and each time the train
stopped and an examination waa made
with no succes. During one of the
stops the cord connecting the air
signal was pulled furiously: a search
was made through the cars and Pinto
was discovered pulling the cord for
dear life. The cord was at once tied
out of the Joker's reach and the
train continued on Its way without
further stops, while Pinto's side.
fairly rolled with enjoyment. -
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Says America is Friend
ly to the British.

Kill Mrs. Kennedy at Gallup.
Special to The Cltlicn.
Gallup, N. M., May 8. Cha. Jones
Ohio Officials Given Reception shot his mother-in-law- ,
Mrs. Kennedy, American Naval Board Favors
Northern Pacific In Control o
yesterday afternoon twice with a for
at San Bernardino.
One shot cut
caliber revolver.
Wireless
Telegraphy.
Harriman Syndicate.
the ends of two Angers, the second
RECEPTION AND BANQUET.
struck the stomach, slanting and
came out In four Inches. A third shot
Youn Girl at Leavenworth Outraged missed the woman.
Important Court Decision Regarding Given In Honor of Department Com Two Women Burned to Death in
ntander John R. McFle.
Jones married the widow of Chas.
by Unknown Scoundrel.
Harding three months ago. He la a
Grazing of Sheep.
One of the happiest events of the
Tenement House Fire.
She Is well off. She told
bartender.
season waa the banquet given by the
him to leave the house on May 1 oa
u.
iv. warren post, J. M. Moore, eon
account of
and he left.
mander, and the Woman's
ENGLISH MINERS WILL NOT STRIKE.
Relief
BRITISH
STEAMER WRECKED.
Yesterday he threatened to kill the
Corps last evening to IVpartment KITCHENER FAILS TO CAPTURE OE WEI
whole family.
After shooting Mrs.
Commander J. F. McFle. The meet
Kennedy be reloaded his pistol and
Ing waa presided over by Senior Vice
Redlands, Cal.. May 8. The train took to the hills, where he was capPittsburg. Pa., May 8 The Com- President Ella Hallou
New York. May 8. A disnatch to
of the Relief
bearing the presidential party entered tured by Sheriff Smith and Deputy mercial Gaiette this morning says: Corps.
were provided ine tierain rrom Fekln says: General
The woman may re "The United States steel corporation by Mrs. Refreshments
the land of fruit and flower, shortly Wilmunder.
Kummell, whose reputation Oaselee gave a smoking concert In
after midnight, when the Colorado riv- cover.
has adopted the policy of centralising needs no further commendation.
The the Temple of Heaven nalace In honor
er wan paii.i'd at Yuma. Tho train
operations and abandoning its small. tables were presided
O
over by Post or wenoral ChalTee and h a otllcera
wag mounting Ban Uorgoum Pass, beloplants, those bisadvantageously
PARTICULARS OP DROWNING.
(who Is ever alert Chaffee made a political ancech which
Adjutant
Clarke
tween the mow capped mountain
cated and those that cannot be run when "rations" are forthcoming.) The caused comment
out.idu of the Urlt
peaks when the president flint looked Body of Bernard Relnken Waa Found economically.
several ladies of tho corps with their ish camp.
from the ear window. Soon after the
Tho above I. the statement of John daughters added Joy to the occasion
by a Boy on a Sand Bar.
king.,
"Let
minister,
politicians
train entered Ban liernardlno county,
retiring chairman of the seeing that none at the table were ay what they may," and
Undertaker J. W. Edwards, who Rhodes,
said Chaffee
famed for Hn wonderful fruit, and hurof
hosed
of
directors
National
the
repast
you
missed.
After
I
wa.
the
over
can
was
but
this, never will you
tell
called to Ia Joya on Monday Tube company, now a
ried along through orange grove., or
constituent part
McFle related hia earlv see Americana and llritlshera facing
chard, of citrus fruit, and garden, evening to take charge of the body of of the United otate. steel corooratlon Commander
army life, and how he "fell In love" eacn otner in the field.
of beautiful flower.. At every little the late Ilernard Helnken has returned
The adoption of this policy of cen by tho letter that never came. Col"Our national policy may be to stee
the city. The particulars, a. near trallilng
station were group, of .mlllng, happy to
bring
operation,
will
to
the
clear of International complications
the I'ltt.burg district 60,000 mill men from onel Rerger of Carlton Post, Santa
people. Women and children pelted as he could learn, regarding Bun-daInteresting
told
several
drowning
Incidents
of
but
should circumstances arise In
of Ilernard Relnkeo on
the pre.ldcnt'a car with ro.e. a. the
that will be abandoned. The his trip to see the president at HI
hlch we must make choice our In
last were that Mr. Helnken, ac- plants
train rushed by. Kedlanda, the flr.t companied
massing
opera
more
of
much
of
the
Paso, also humorous anecdotes of the cllnatlon will be llrttlsh."
by a friend, Chris. Hcheele,
top In the state, wa. reached at I
tions of the company In Pittsburg
war. Comrade Stover spoke
o'clock. Here great preparation, had started from Habinal to La Joya. will not only add to the number of civil
very
of his army Incidents
EXCITED STOCK MARKET.
been made to welcome tho president where the former desired to meet mill men employed here, but the and patheticallyCarr,
General
Moog.
the old veteran,
his friend. Rev. Father
When plants from which most of
and party.
Importthe
was
witty,
and
also
short
Comrade
they
they
reached
found
the
river
Governor Oago and the senator, and
ant supplies of raw material are 11. O. Whltcomb, In his humorous way, Northern Pacific Paases Into Control
too high to ford drawn
representative. In congress had gath- that the stream was buggy,
of the Harriman Syndicate.
from In this district will also responded.
with
team
and
and
their
thereered here to welcome the chief execu- upon they decided
New York. May 8. The stock mar
Mrs. Feter Isherwood, corps secreto swim across. take on more men.O
tive to California. The city was beau- Relnken was
tary, presided at the piano. Miss ket was utterly demoralised at the
the first to make the
tifully decorated.
Hiond street was
Wireless Teleoranhy.
by developments In
Rose llarsch rendered In her beauti opening
than two minutes
literally carpeted with rosea, purple start, and In les
Washington,
May 8. The board of ful
contralto voice several solos, also Northern Pacific. Tho rumors of yes
lupins and red popple.. A company he waa seen to put his hands upon his naval otllcera, headed
by Captain Miss Esther Hutler's fine soprano was terday became assertions of fact that t
of militia and high school cadets es- breast and sink beneath the swift, Chadwlck, appointed to make Invest!
tho Harriman Interests, In retaliation
to hear.
corted tho party to a hotel through foamy current, never to rise while life gallon and report on wireless tele- pleasant
soldiers" of the Span for tho recent attempt to secure con
lines of cheering people. The exer- remained In his body. His friend has graphy has submitted Its report to IshThewar"young
were represented by Ser troi or tno union facific turned upon
tened to the nearest point with the Admiral uradrord, chief of
cises took place in a
tho naval geant Garfield Hughes and several of tho Morgan and Hill Interests and
balcony of the hotel lu plain view of sad Intelligence of the drowning. The bureau of equipment
his comrades, who
the throng wrestled from them control of the
occurred about 11 o'clock
thousands. Governor Gage, in elo- accident
Although the findings are not made with their various amused
Northern
Pacific. The compotitlve
songs.
bhortly after 1 public
quent lungunge, welcomed tho presi- Sunday morning,
Is
It
known the board reports
The Guard, were also represented buying which resulted caused a vir Si
the river bank was lined with the entire
dent and extended him the freedom of o'clock
system
feasibility
of
the
by a good sire delegation.
All had tual corner In the stock to tne illscom
anxiously awaiting the appear- and recommends
the state. 'Ino president', response, people
that It be adopted
merry time and retired at a late flture and panic of large short Inter
delivered In graceful style, drew re- ance of the body, but to no avail. and that the present system of car hour.
ests. Tho Harriman syndicate, sup
peated cheers from the vast throng Finally It was decided to explode rier pigeons for messages between na
posedly backed by the Goulds and $4
below him. The exercises were fol- dynamite In tho river near the scene val points bo abandoned.
Standard Oil Interests In the bitter
Coney Island Changes Hands.
lowed by a drive of about an hour of tho drowning,, but this method
warfare with tho Vanderlillt Morgan
vailed them nothing.
The search
"Coney Island," on west Rail Hill combine offered alarming augges
The
and a half through the orange growing
IMPORTANT
COURT
DECISION.
the body continued until about
avenue, waa purchased
road
section.
this
Mr. McKinley and ladies for
tlnns
to the heateu Imagination of
Monday, when suddenly a small
morning by Frank Kleiner, a former speculators.
of the party were taken for a drive noon
While the shorts were
hoy came up to the crowd and an Dispatch of Interest to the Sheep
through the beautiful valley of the nounced
Ulandlte,
known
W.
well
from
John
u rower, or new Mexico.
bidding any prices for Northern Pa
that he had located the dead
Crelghtou,
Han liernardlno.
unknown.
consideration
ciflc, the longs were unloading other
Fresno, Cal., May 8. Judge Olln
body on a sandbar about three miles
The former owner has decided to enbelow the usual fording place. The Welborn, sitting In the uorthern dtvl ter upon a more lucrative business In stocks all through the list.. Disor
Ohio Official, in Camornla.
der on the exchange was extreme dur
sion
United
of
the
court
States district
lifeless body was discovered with the
San liernardlno. Cnl., May 8. The head downward In a hole In tue sand. for southern California, in overruling central Texas, and will leave tor that ing the first hour, but strong rallies In
days.
Mr.
In
place
Kleiner,
few
a
Ohio special bearing Governor Nash, the trunk appearing above the waves. the demurrer made by sheep owners
he general market and a relapse of
staff and party spent an hour here It was picked up and carried to I Jk to complaints against them for tres who Is slightly acquainted In the city, Northern Pacific reassured them and
original
many
In
has
Ideas
saloon
the
tbl. morning in informal reception, Joya station, where Undertaker
gave
on
the market became quieter.
an
forest reserves,
Ed passing
and sight seeing, and then proceeded wards prepared the remains for Important opinion regarding the Juris business and when be onco places
they
In
practice
are
bound
to
them
to Riverside, where two hour, were burial. The head and body was badly diction of the united States execuBURNED TO DEATH.
spent. At l.os Angeles, the Uuckeye. bruised by being washed against the tive authority over forest reserve. attract a large share of the public
He has retained the serwill Join the presidential party and logs and rocks.
He held that It could not be que. patronage.
Two
Women
Lose Their Livea In
vices of James Fawcett. a mixologist
remain until Kriduy.
The colli ned remains were escorted tloneMhat the United States had en of local and national fame.
Fire.
Tenement
over
authority
public
tire
It.
lanu.
to Helen yesterday morning by the
May 8. Two womon
York,
New
Dastardly Deed.
right
grazer,
enjoyed
by
that
the
of
place
funoral
took
and
the
undertaker
were burned to death and a number
Failed to Capture DeWet.
running their atock on the public doLeavenworth, Kan., May 8. Ethel in the afternoon.
main 1. derived from the sufferance
lionnlo, the IS vnr old daughter of
New York. May 8. Lord Kitchen of persons were Injured In a fire which
tarted In a five story apartment
of the executive power of the nation er's long dispatch describing In detail
George V. llonnle, englnoer at tho
Meeting of Medical Society.
ai government and not from any au the futile endeavor to catch DeWet. bouse on Lexington avenue and Six
state penitentiary, who wa. assaulted
monthly
meeting
regular
of
The
the thorlxation of congress.
yesterday by an unknown white man. Bernalillo County Medical society
apportion enither blame nor praise to tleth street early
McSorley,
Mrs. Jennie
Dead:
was still alive this morning. It I. not
any commanding officer of the Hiit-IsO
troops, says the Tribune's London widow, 40; Miss llrown, 18, Mrs.
Wrecked.
8teamer
believed she can recover. Her assail- was held in the office rooms of Dr.
In the Orant building last night
Cape Town. May 8. The mail and correspondent.
ant Is still at large. Tnlk of burning Cams
porii'.ul of Klliabuth M. Winters sustained Inter
A
8 o'clock.
There was a large at passengers have been landed from the the dispatch does careful
not Iraprmt otcu nal Injuries which probably will re- the man at the stake Is freely indulged at
paper
A
tendance
of
members.
laiauy.
on,itri.h steamer Tantallon Castle, with the Idea that hosltilltles In South uuEscape
In,
by the stairway was cut off
scientific subjects was read and a gen- - which went ashore on Robin Island Africa are nearlng a conclusion.
eral discussion of sclentlUo questions during a fog. It waa fAapArl .hat tha
he tenants who could not reach the
Dead.
-Dr. Q. W. Harrison, treas-lire escapes crowded to the windows
oa uh.,
.m
Kan Francisco, t'al., May 8. Evan followed.
QUOTATIONS.
MARKET
ami either Jumped Into ro nets or
oi me 'territorial nieciicai society.
hard ,nJ fa8t on the rocks 8m, (BK
Willlums,
of Nevada, died urer wno
waited until assisted to the street by
is also autnor or tne nam- - tnK Tlle Tantallon Castle was bound
and
In this city
Market quotations and review fur firemen. loss by fire, fjo.ouo.
son meuicni mil wnicn ne succeeueu rrom Southampton for Table Hay
5
by
No.
P.
CromMetcalf,
nished
W.
In having enacted Into law at the re-O
Professor Removed.
well block, received over the private
was
Will Not 8trike.
THE FIRE LAST NIGHT.
Chicago. May 8. Dr. George H. cent session of tho legislature,repre2.
logan:
wire
of
F.
county's
(
uonuon, may s. 1 no miners nave
Millbert. professor of the new testa- selected as Ilernallllo
I'm;
meeting of the Terri- Harvey Eating House Storehouse and Mo.
lMt decided against a stoppage
of work.
ment literature ami interpretation of sentative to thesociety
1IHHJ
H. & Q
Alamogordo,
('.
in
Medical
torial
If the owners should attempt to reBakery Scorched.
tho Chicago theological seminary, has which convenes In that city
774
Atchison
wages
will bo
conference
a
duce
been removed from tlie position by
When the mocking bird whistled
IW1
The gentleman left last
called to reconsider the question.
tho directors, who
evening and people in every por- M.,Preferred
found that and
night's
&
K.
on
T
city
22
last
for the southern
hi. published teachuiKH aro heretical. train.
tion of the city rushed to their doors St. Paul
O
M41
The Store that Sells Everything.
to locate the flame., they began pre 1'nion l'aO
li:i
dicting that the magnificent Alvaredo Southern Kullwuy
Kan... City Livestock Market.
ilj Standard novels, paper covers,
Bicycle Stolen.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 8. Cattle
hotel wa. ablase and that the entire
.75 titles to pick from, each... 5c
HZt
Preferred
Last night while Sam. F. Vann, the business portion wa. In
Receipts, 'J,)" head: niaikct generalpaper, per roll
10c
danger of a
KMi Crepe
ly steady. Native steers, f I.KU06.7U; Jeweler and optician, was fulfilling his general conflagration, but It was soon Louisville & Nashville
Engraved
wine glasses, each
4H!
So. Pac
, discovered
Texas steers. H.onfj .Lull Texas cows, V""."" """" "
Koc
' " .
tliey nail fallen a little Colorado
Trimmed
sombreros
mat
Southern
f.l.ouifi 4.2.1; iiHtivo cows and heifers. 18. I. u. u. r.. some one came aiong snort of tnor ,urmHe..
,t WM lhe
TlllC A7.R.
4!l
Preferred
1:1.004? o.l.l;
Blockers and feeders, and took possession of his Columbia commissary of the Harvey house at
Second preferred
:l..M& 5.2.1; bu.is, $;l.H!w:U5; calves. bicycle, which was standing In front the extreme southern terminus of the
MONEY TO LOAN.
1141
of the hall on south Second street. depot platform. The fire wa. first ill. Amalgamated Cornier
$4.0(i turn.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
!
Mexican Nationa I
.I.MMl;
Sheep Receipts.
good security; also household goods
market Mr. Vann did not discover his loss covered between the .tore room and Manhattan
LMI
steady. Muttons. t1.7"ft 4.5; lambs. until tho business of the meeting was the bakery and Its origin still remains
with me; strictly confidential.
Ohii
4i stored
obliged a mystery.
II SO(S4.il5; spring lambs. $5.0(4j 6.&U. at an end, and for once he was
Highest cash price paid for houseEvery employe of the Chesaiieake
hictteoAf (ircat Western
he notified the harvey house waa set to the work
to
walk
home.
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
O
:wi hold
chief of police of the theft, but noth- of removing the goods from the build- Pressed Steel
Catholic Cardinal.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Preferred
Haltlmore, Md May 8 Sebastian ing as yet has been learned as to ing, and in less than twenty minutes
114 Oold avenue.
14
II
Suar
was.
tho
robber
Martinelli,
titular archbishop of who
the greater portion of the goods were l ulled States KulilM-- r
Ill
Ephesus, cardinal-elec- t
of tho church
frrrftli Cut lower.
O
removed from all danger of fire and I'uited Stales leather
Ml
IV
THK KI.OHIHT.
of Rome,
St Louis Wool Market.
received at the hands
water. An Inventory of the stock wa.
I'lj
Iron & Steel
of Cardinal Gibbons the red berretta
St. Louis. Mo.. May 8. Wool steady. taken this afternoon and it was esti- ilepublic
Erie
Plenty
of
at J. F, Palmer's,
alfalfa
:,i
and donned the robes which will here- Territory and western medium. 14
mated that $100 will cover all the loss
3d No. 501 north First street.
after mark hi. rank. The ceremony, 1510; tine, flUv; coarso, lnUUS. to the goods. The damage to the Motion"
buildings will probably reach tho same
figures. The buildings will be slightly
repaired and used for the same purpose until the new hotel building la
completed and ready for occupancy.
The firemen lost no tlmo In getting
to the scene and after their arrival
Have you seen the new Elgin watch, "VERITAS," three
heavy streams were turned onto
J I ami J.? jewels?
The finest watch ever turned out; the burning structures, which yielded
In about a half
desired result.
nude especially for the Elgin Watch company for the
hour the firemen finished their task
Mantel 1'oldino; Hetls
the use of engincmen and trainmen, and others who and returned to headquarters. They
$lf). 50 to $.15.00
complete control over tho fury
must have correct time.
We sell them to Railroad gained
$ 7. 50 to $30.00
of the flames a. soon as the water
Cane-Se(lolden Oak iJiners. . . .
Employes on the installment plan, $5 or $10 month. wa. turned on and in no way wa. the
$ I.OO to $ 3.00
Round house and shop men can get them same terms. Alvaredo hotel In danger.
The Insurance on both stock and
Do you want an office tle.sk, ladies' ilesk, combination case
buildings was carried by the Santa
Ke Railway company.
?
?
' ? ? ? ? ?
?
?
?

Altauquorque, X3"

A Special Sale of Summer

Petticoats, Corsets and Accessories,
Such as Bust Formers, Hustles, New Style Hose Supporters, &c, &c1
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
We are Sole Agents for the Territory for

Kabo

W.C.C .New Straight Front Bias Gored
and while, made of Kreneh Coutll, only
...IT. ..7. "!7...fSjOO
K,b0 5fl?',,!t Kront BlM Oored Core, 00,or blc
White, la all elMs, style Ka.
,
,
,
,
...SIJ.
W. C. C. make, style No. ftGft
hook. and style No. 41S
Corsets, oar malar 100
Corset, pot in this sale at
,
Stia
W. C. C. make Summer Corset, made of fine quality Imported Netting. 4 and 6
book
color, white, 6&e quality at only
,
eoe

"

W. C. C. Make, style Golf, colors, pink, blue, grey, M'k,
white (
KAB0 CJlJl8K.'r? hY?
bra"" "J1ta to soil undergarments.

flVwfEw
yionlUh.

a,

J

tc

4.

n

ilJk

TV

.

Hose Supporters.

dives the perfect figure and

Made Ilka Illustration.
Holds the stockings np and corset down. Does away with safety
pins, being hooked to the lowest
corset clasp.
Keep the corset
down close to the body and cannot
come nn fastened. In all colors, at
36c,60e,7Ge, fl.25 and 100 tha

sat-in-

to-da- y.

Sat-in- e,

pair.

PPTTTPflATfl

See .7MWJhnu0wDlHlllajr.ottherJ,;WMt,n8ura,,,OT
Pttlcoata, made
of
VT Chambray.
.
TT
Urass
o...
black, with rnfflfls, aecordeon pleating. in solid colors and stripes. C han.bray SkirUat
IrT'
80 pfttlC0"U
,'25
Mercerised totln iUUoni, iUoO, MW, JU&
M.o5reaVDIUW1, 18a
Md
A big line of Hew Style) Silk Pet'leoeU from 4.23 np to 130.00 each.

"

. : .

u...i

".

'0i

T

1

fC,w7

.

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassiniere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00
:t
u :i ;: ;: ::
all-wo-

,,,

EXTRAORDINARY
In children's
In children's 3 piece
NELSON
SI IOE
money in
Agents for
Orr & Co. overalls.

1

--

I.illie-ltrack-

-

wear

et

::

DRIVE

::

.

J
g

ol

suits from $3.25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
The best shoe for the
the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson Hros.' under-

::

::

fa

:

'

;

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

V.

To-da- y

..

y

Railroad Men!

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

o

Furniture, Crockery and
G lassware

8 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

THE

Everett,
N E A R

WATCH

INSPECTOR

SANTA

FE RY

GENTRY'S
I ) E 1'

() T,

AL1IUQU

E R Q U K.

Glassware Sale.

10c
We are closing out a line of Goods.
Come in and see what you can buy
for 10 cents.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

or book case

ANIMALS.

Fine Parade Big Crowd Attending
An Elephant Story.
The parade given throughout the
business streets of the city this morning by the (ientry dog and pony show
was tho finest parade of Its kind ever
seen in this city, and from the crowd
of people which lined the thoroughfares and filled the big tent this afternoon, it is fuir to say that tho circus management scored a
by cancelling its appearance, at Santa
Fe and remaining here
for they
are not only having a flue day for the
show, but they are making money
from the big crowd lu attendance and
will add to the treasury by a much
larger crowd which will attend tonight.
There are half a dozen small
oesides score, of dog., monkey, and ponies, with thl. .how of the
Gentry Bros., and a good .tory I. going the rounds regarding one of the
animals connected with the show and
a railroad crew of the Santa Fe, During the run from El Paso to this city
the tiny elephant, Pinto, spied the
bell cord running through the car.
With bis trunk he pulled the cord
and the train came to a standstill.
The conductor and brakeman at once
ran forward to tha engine to see what
wa. detaining It. Of course the engineer could explain the stop by the
cord signal. As neither conductor or
brakeman bad given such a signal, It I
A

8

O

EDUCATED

You should see our line of Couches,

I. ounces,

Dininn and Center Tables, Sideboards and
Houlfets, Uird's Kye Maple Dressing Tables,
Chiffonieres, Uressers ami Commodes,
An assortment of
e
styles of Iron lleds from the
cheapest to tlie best.
forty-thre-

0. W. Strong and Sons,
COPNER SIX0ND 5T. AND COPPER AVE.

oo0CMXooHeHeiH

AN ELEGANT LINE
CK V i: A 1 a x n
S I'R I Nti
UNDER WEAR;
FURNISHING GOODS.
O

V

N F.

COMN.1.1E AND WE EI. SELECTED STOCK.

SE. B.
000000000000000

Booth,

MUTUAL

0000000000000000000000000

-

LIFE

SECURITY.

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:

of England, capital
of ! ranee, capital
of Germany, capital
of Russia, capital
r..uu"
...i

Hank
Hank
15. ink
Hank

FUNDS

.$ 86,047,935
'

36,500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920
$176,822,855

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $326,000,000

years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
.... The company has in
When therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
W hat is the fair market value of a Five
l'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security.
here, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs
the
beneficiary receives bonds instead t.f cash.
Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons t.f $25.00, payable to the beater on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then tho principal is paid.
For example: The ow ner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives: forthwith
$500 a year for twenty years
t,nnrn
Then cash
.
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$30,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by
installments
united to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured w ill receive
the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also lor His old age.
here can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
fifty-eig-
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Second Street.
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perfect comfort. Made in
and netting. The only
perfect former on the market
Exactly like illustration. Nett Former, 50c.
$1.25.
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Laet and
grey and white, at
tloo and
&ai Hatisw and Hummer Net Corsets, white only. These art Ideal summer
Corsets. In all sites and lengths. Net at 11.00 and Batista at
Ferris Blcyele Summer Net Waist, the Ideal Summer Athtetlo Corset, rega-ls- r
V!X value, at
,

Kabo and Colonial

flower-bedecke-

1

and Iloyal Worcester Corsets.

See Illustration of
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HATHAWAY,

General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
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undeveloped for the lack of money to than has been paid during the same tweed.
Maggie Tweed, Delia Barton
allow it up fur there is plenty of tapl period by any other company,
Katie Horn. May Piatt. Oussie
COLDS
EXPENSES OF MANAGEMENT.
tal ready to be turned loose In tills
and Masters Fred Flint, Sydney Hoc
section whenever there la anything to
The expenses of tho Equitable were ett, Frank Tibbetts, Oussie Lesseman
Interest IL
lest in ltftiu than those of either of Its Frank Hitchcock, Kenneth Bailey
The quickest relief, fcr a
two principal competitors, both in act- Jock Harlan, Charlie Hanna. Law
TERRITORIAL PRIDE.
ual amount ami in proportion to in- re nee Ilroyles, aud Mra. II. B. Morgan, cold, is by Scott's emulsion of
It la frequently asserted, and there come. Moreover, all the expense racod-livis some force lu the remark, that there tios of the Equltuble were much smalloil.
The Cochltl District.
la no territorial pride In New Mexico, er In moo than In &:!, and, notwithW. C. Wyncoop, of Bland, where h
opinion
standing
apathetic
public
is
business,
its Increased
the is operating a group of mines and
and that
Wc all have colds , you can
$3-9up.
414 S: Second
and In unhealthy condition. Thla is actual amount of expenses In l'JOO was cyanide plant for a Denver company,
caused by a class of residents who less than in mil.
find
will
sec. You
was at Denver last week. "The boo
and
it
try
are here temporarily, who are homo
is off In the Coc hltl mining district
MUTUALITY.
aick, and nothing suits them but the
When the society was orgunlxcd In suld Mr. Wynkoop to a Denver report the edge taken off in a night ;
Healthy
people
things "back east."
)
!
er, "but the camp Is much better than
185S the following minute was adoptwho come here to make their homes ed and Incorporated In Its charter:
ever before In as history. It Is pro and, in three or four days,
aoon identify themselves with the na
"The Insurance business of thlt so- ducing about 12.(100 per day In goli
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
tive people and become proud of New ciety shall b conducted
you'll be wondering whether
upon th mu- bullion and at a fair profit to mine
Mexico and Its ways. Public opinion tual plan."
and mill men." There are two treat
of
the
is not what it should be because
principle of mutuality has nev. inept plants In Cochltl, with a total that cold amounted to anytransition period which the territory er This
been departed from, and the policy capacity of .ton tons of raw orea p
la passing through, when statehood holdera
are the members of tho day. The mills are fully supplied an thing anyhow.
Is obtained and the people have ob Society, who
enjoy
all the advantages and the mines are more than returnlu
tained self government state pride profit of the business.
in fresli ore bodies the cost of develoi
That's relief. If you tackle
public
more
healthy
a
will create
In view of the above facta ami n mellt.
opinion.
it quick, the relief is quick and
view of the careful and conservative
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Tumps,
Agricultural College Regent.
management of the Society, and of the
NEED STIRRING UP.
agriculregents
if you wait till the
The
of
board
of
complete,
the
great
In
exercised
selection
care
the
l'ijie and Fittings, Mining and Mill
narThe Citizen lias criiiclseu the
were In
tural college at Las
row, selltsh and provincial spirit ex of rluka can there be any doubt that a scHKion Monday and t'ruees
of
full
in
is
Tuesday
possession
cold
riumbing, Tin and Copper
Supplies,
and
will
assurer
painstaking
careful
and
hibited by l.as Vegas in no spirit of select the
Equitable 111 preference to truiiHacteil a largo amount of
mail orders receive prompt
All
auliuosity.
It lias done so with the ny
Work.
of
In
regard
to the election of of- head and lung, why,
course,
other company?
bone that It might have some effect
ficers for the coming year tho followattention.
to
city
people
of that
In causing the
ing conclusions went decided upon: the relief is quick if it tomes in
aee the error of their ways and to
lr. F. W. Sanders, as president, was
broaden their Ideas. When a commu
not reelec ted, and his place will be a week.
nlty geta ao hide bound that it will LIFE
filled
when tho board meets in June,
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
A little emulsion won't clear
not loin In a celebration in a neigu
at the time of the commencement.
Strongest In th World"
boring town and prefers to go outside
remainder of the faculty were ' and restore V'Otir WhOIC bltatlb
The
the territory to entertain tlie preat
wuu uic exceptions 01 rror. ' .
c
deut. it la timely to have a heart to
in a minute; don t
it. h irkiu. aiume position wat '
WALTER N. PARKHL'RST,
some
t al- - t.
heart talk and try to discover up
a veil to I'l'or. 11. M. It c
South First Street.
- liuravii-S-I....
of
.
a toasts! Msnsgrr N,w rt.xk sua ArK.nt
way to got together nud stir
p; Miss Thornton, of the prepara- - DU juukiiijj
ixp.risMsi,
W.'llwsdyoiisliiiUioiry.llyoulik..
friendly feeling aud moi territorial
tory department, who Is aucceed. d by
, K.w Yo,k,
Albuquerque, N. M.
pride. Two eare ago Laa Vega boy
Wakeslcy, vf Lus Crucet, and CC01T DOWNS, 4 J'miI
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Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

g

e

presl-clentla-

n

r

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J"- -

PURE BLOOD.

LA

mem-clne-

man-killin-

FIESTA
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8th and 9th.
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Equitab!o Life
Assurance Society
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

f

t

Albuquerque HardwareCu

I

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

Furniture Factory

o

er

1

SAMPLE ROOM.

HARDWARE.

j ...

9

J

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.

Successor to The rietropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propustor.
Iron and Brass OMtlnga; Ore,, Goal and Lumber Oars; Bhaftlnff. Pollers. Rrbds
Ban, Babbit Metal; Ooloauis and Iron Fronts for ttaUdlngs; Bepatrs
on Ulnlnf and Mill IUobliiM7 a Bpeclait;.
rOCRDRT: BID! BiXLBOAJ) TRACK. ALBUQUKBrjCB.

:

1

hMCRIOAM
SILVER

S. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTION

COOL, .
Baey as Wear.
'

vaa.

Herat

Cohort

I
J

MUROM) 1TKI0B AID SECMD ffTBXKI

MeSTaasarsM
slltst st Boas.
Moawsa-eiroa-

o,

lltui

revet swras.

ilbitiirqu.

IlllpbOM 111,

ESTABLISHED

H7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

St.

Cctsli or Tn.Gtctllm.ori.ts3
ft

- Manager

W. E. PRATT,

A. B0HDER8,

White House

4.800 Klne brick residence, near business!
rooms snd bath; three lot.
brick residence with Urge lot I
1.600
shade sod fruit; lovely borne; easy pay
menta.
1,600 Two houses of four loom., hall and
kitchen in good repair: rent (or J0
month 151W caahi balance on Urn
low rate of Interest.
S, 600 Uric residence, 6 rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, ehade,
swn, A complete borne Kaay payments.
6,600 A tine resident- - fronting Robinson
lota, lawn, fruit, shsdei It
parki
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain
1,000 New brick residence near park: will be
sold on long time at low rate of Interest
St I one a neo uo.
Bargains. We have vacant lota In all parts o
the city. AU prices, kaay payments.
Bargains. Id residence property on Install
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
ed
a,ooo
ranch, 180 acres: good
bulltllnga, alfalfa and pienty of water.
! scree of alfalfa land, north of town
aOO
one mile.
sere tract of land on north Fourth
0090
street, brvond Indian achool.
sf uaey to Loaa,
Have money to loan In snms to snlt on good
real estate security st low rata of Interest.
For KaaL
room a furniabed tor light housekeep915.008
ing. Highland..
4 room bouae on South Broadway.
8 room bouae on South Arno.
519.00
A room brick with bath.
Will be fur
ntehed about May sotii.
4 room bouae with bath; new; ready
$91.00
Mav lottv.
4 room brick. Sooth Broadway.
IIH.OO room
house partly furniabed; Fourth
ward.
1 room brick wltb bath; Fourth ward.
51B.0O S room
adobe! new; near obnpo.
T6.0O Buaineae room on aouth First street.
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
A restaurant furnl.be oomple. frice rea
sonsble.
IB. 00
brick hooee In Fourth ward.
room house Dear shops.
0.00

First Ward.

ttc,

l.O. l"

BANK.

1,700 llonae, rooms snd bath, cellar and
omhouaeai must be told aa owner Is
ravins; the city,
1,(004 room frsme dwelling nest I st wsrd
school honae 1 lows.
4,000 will bay s business proprtrn Flret
street.
OO A very desirable rreldence lot oo estt
Ks'lrosd avrnueHiltM) fert,
taeeoaal ward.
$ 1,9004 room hotiae, good location, on
eouth hditb, near Kailroad svenus, A
banialn.
I1.R00 h tne reaidenre In the fllghlsndt near
Railroad avenue Will be sold at a bar.
gain and with furniture. If dealred.
70 A tine residence lot with two-roohouse, near Cong reeationaJ church.
brick bualnrae property on
0.600 Two-ator- y
I rat street opposite
Dew hotel. A bargain.
a lot on tooth Vlrst street. A bar.
f 1.S00gain.
1, t00 Brick hooee, 5 rooms sod sttlc
lot
sootn nruaawsy
1,100 4 room frsme residence, snath Arno.
Lot 60sl49 feet.
Tb.lr Ward.
9 l.iOO
boarding snd rooming boos.
uwn
lucsiiuni k m rooms. AosrgaiDi
easy pay
menu.
1,100 ft room frame house on sooth Third
Kaay payments;
per rent Interest.
rooms snd bath with all modem
,00convenience,
on sooth Third street.
(Jood chance to occurs a lovelv home.
Some very desirable lota oo aouth becood at.
near poeutmce, ai a oargaio.
7o aroom adobe haute oo sooth Second
street. Near shops.
Boo ft room frame hnnee. Oood location,
near ahope. A bargain! easy pa V menu.
1,000 Ao elegant brick residence, rooms
and batli; central.
Fourth Ward.
(8,000 Will buy four good
honor
wun large vacant us ; rents ror 4o pet
month; good Investment! half cash.

e

G. V.

FIRE INSURANCE.

KKXT DOOB TO WIHHT NATIONAL
worn SALB.

Everybody-

i,
Vallehy, General Agent,

-

.TVE-

LOANS AND

,

s

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

-

spin-file-

Vice President and Cub let

W. J. JOHNSON,

a

one-thir-

W. S. STRICKLER

... . .

President.

loKla-latur- e

e

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Fifty-Sevent- h

Bromo-Qululn-

o

New Phone 147.

Old Phone No. 75.

THE DAILY CITIZEiN
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8, School of 'Embalming.
Champion reboot of Km.
bslmlng.
Ursritiates Western College
Km
balmtng.
Maasacbueetts
Gradimtf
of

Graduate

-

-

w

w

Undertakers and Embalmers.
a.
JSllAOn

If

0t

wtm
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r

UeeiKt EcMacn M,

If

Stationers. I

www

m

Old ReUable- -

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Lt

a Ssedslty.

STAPLE . GUOCKlUKi?.
Te be Htai itttbvMt,

Farm and Freight
tUILWOAP aVENUE.

Wagons

aiBUOUEWOUE.

W.

Mi

IiiihI-nes-

The Equitable

Whitney Company.

nig-machin-

hat-da-

.

ur

115-1-

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines

Tk COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADE

aid CiU

of LAGER SERVPD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
arm di XMrnpUol,
Dally. tr null, one year
Pal,y, I y mil!, tit month.
Dally, by mad, three montae
Daly, I r mail, one month .,
Pall), ty carrier, one m.nth
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00
HAit.v Citiibk will be delivered In
,
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or 7 cent per month, when paid monthly,
Theae ratea are lea than Uiom of any other
jaliy paper In the territory.
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Gallup, Holbrook, Winslow, Flae
staff, Williams.
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TIME TABLES.
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T. JOHNS.

TOWNS.

GALLUP.
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From tho Republican.
Quite a number of Greek, who hare
been In town for the put two weeka,
have (tone to Clarkvllle to work.
Ralph and I'almer Ketner have (one
to Z.unl to upend a couple of weeka
with the family of Mr. Vanderwagen.
J. D. HiKine, the Zunl mountain
aheep man, haa purchaaed one thouaand Improved Merino ewea of Mr. Ba
rela of Han Rafael.
Jack Sharp and Frank Hoefferle
have lorated some promlalnc copper
claim In the Zunl mountains, about
thirty nve miles eaat of here.
Men. Welsh and Reynold!, with
the families, started with their two
teams last Sunday for Gallup, where
they will reside In
future.
Messrs. E. t . Kenney, W. H. Morris
and Alex. Howie, went out to the oil
fields Tuesday. They took with them
a aood supply of loeation blanka, and
Mr. Howie took along his surveying

-
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There is Something to See
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P1naant
Potent. TeataOnorl nnOnml
Nerer Hlt...nPalatable.
Weaken, or llrl,
''- ami bo.kl.ton health Artrlr?..
e ami, raaaaa,. ChlMea, Bntrntf,
ana
n

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

li t..

CLEAN

and mother VPM ftrnm Innni
,
nI m
tiXJ s
III !&
t
a cnurcn. ami their depar
ture ia greatly regretted by both
church and society.
Louis, son of Julius Krentt, returned from St. Ixjuis, where he had leen
attending school Tor tho past two
years. He has Improved moat wonderfully, both In personal apeparancn and
mental culture.
We are confidently
Informml that a vmmv la.lt u ,u.n
Instruments.
to
follow
him,
who will become Mra.
Thursday while we were being
treated to a anow storm of the real. laiuis rvrenti, out we are not responkind flakes as large as sible for this last assertion.
a silver quarter falling on the bosom
O
Shudders at Hla Past.
of Mother Nature we also had a little
"I
wrlth
hnrm, "
recall
nna
Uall
thunder mixed with It.
Mr. Clark, of the depot force, re Carrier Uurnett Mann, of Levanna, O.,
ceived a message from Carbondale, In "my three years of suffering from kiddiana, that his father was lying at the ney trouble. I was hardly ever free
I
mpoint of death. While making prep- from dull a h a nr motitm tia I
arations to start east his wife received back. To stoop or lift mail sacks made
message that her father was not me hiuhu. 1 tun 1 red, worn out, about
expected to live. They left on the ready ta bHva nn whitn I tui.an tn
Electric Hitters, but six bottles comfirst train, Friday of last week.
The board of town trustees met In pletely cured mo and made me feel
regular session on Wednesday night. likfl m. near man " Thuv V- - i,nlwlin.i
regulate stomach,
Kalns and to
Present. Kuchenbecker,
.,liver,
.
..kldneya and
Ia
Kenney 1.uuweia,
As Chairman
Henderson.
satisraciion guaranCo.
was absent. Kuchenbecker was elect- teed by J. H. O'RIelly
ed chairman pro tern. Under suspenO Hat,!.,
ar-Vou
mnra
mnnh
tn
77
sion of the rules ordinances
and 78
were read three times and passed. when your liver and bowels do not act
A few bills were approved
hi..
and tho nrnrwrlv. linWItt'a I itia
board adjourned sine die. All mem- era remove the cause ot the disease.
bers of the new board being present vosmopoiiian
they were sworn In by the clerk. On
motion, K. K. Scott waa elected clork.
FLAGSTAFF.
On motion. Kills Winders waa elected
marshal.
Thomaa Leaden presented From the Sun.
Chadles Ha brock, formerly In busi
his resignation aa a member of the
board; action on the aame waa defer ness In this city, has returned after a
red until next meeting. The chairman long absence.
Stockmen are jubilant over the fact
stated that several standing commit
tees would be appointed next week. tnat the ranges will have thj best
grass
for many years, owing to tho
No action waa taken on the appoint
liberal fall of snow.
ment of a town attorney.
Dr. Robinson was called to Green- O
aw'a mill to Investigate what purport
A 8pralnd Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time 1 suffered from a se ed to be a amallpox case. After cate-fu- l
Investigation extending over
pe
vere sprain of the ankle," saya Oeo.
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Washing- riod oi aeverai nays he pronounced It
ton, Va. "After using several well only a mild type of the cblckenpox.
The committee on arrangerronta for
recommended medlclnea without suc
cess, I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, the Decoration day exercises hae
say
the Hon. Robert E. Morrison, of
and am pleased to
that relief came
as soon as I began Its use and a com- rrcscott, 10 deliver thJ principal ad
plete cure speedily followed.
This dress of the day, and are fortunate In
remedy has also been used In my fam- securing such an able orator.
F. C. Watson, formerly manager of
ily for frost bitten feet with the best
results. I cheerfully recommend its the Postal Telegraph company here.
use to all who may need a first class was at a meeting of the directors of
the Flagstaff Mutual Telephone comliniment." Sold by all druggists.
pany on Thursday afternoon, was
O
The least In quantity and most In elected manager of that system, and
quality describes UeWltts' Little Early he will take charge of the homo comRisers, the famous pills for constipa- pany's affairs on AugtiHt 1, 1901.
The board of supervisors at their
tion, and liver complaint. Cosmopolimeeting ordered an Austin road matan Pharmacy.
chine. The machine will cost loo
and Its use will compel tne road overHOLBROOK.
seers to build a good practical road.
.Coconino county has spent a good
From the Argus.
many thousands of dollars on her
J. H. Richards A Sons sold seventy-fiv- e roads
and has but few miles of first
head of stock horses to a horse
buyer from Kansas. They got $8 per class roads.
Fred. 11. Hull was married In Downhead.
W. A. Jurdan, of Flagstaff, who U ing. California, to Miss Villa M.
on Tuesday, April 30. 1!01. The
out for the appointment of United ceremony
place at the home of
tttatea marshal, was in town on his the bride's took
parents, only a few friends
way home from St. Johns. Mr. Jurbeing present. The happy couple will
dan Is a capable man and stands a make
Flagstaff their home and have
good show for the appointment.
gone
to housekeeping In the residence
Messrs. J. F. Woods, Wm. Morgan
O. E. Lohe.
Mrs.
of
and F. P. Secrlst. with their estimable
Very few In Flagstaff knew there
wives, took In the petrified forest. It was
a Shakespeare club here until
was not a very pleasant day for an
Saturday evening, but the party
outing, but they Invaded the "Jim" last
by that organization
given
at the
boys camp and had as good a tune
home of Mrs. J. C. Mllllgan served
as the sand storm would permit.
very
pleaspresent
thoBe
a
to
afford
Dr. Walter Hough and family arreminder that this club Is a realirived from Washington, D, C, Thurs ant
guests
comprised nearly all
The
day morning. The doctor Is connect- ty. Flagstaff's
social circle, and the
ed with the Smithsonian Institute, and of
highly enjoyable.
was
entertainment
whllo attending to duties In connecWilliam 11. Stlllwell, a prominent
tion therewith In this section, Mrs. attorney
Phoenix, and Thomas C.
Hough and children will visit with her Powell, ofofProvidence,
K. I., were here
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 7.uck.
couple
a
Mr. Poweil Is ono
days.
of
J. L. Daudrldge, who has charge of of the unfortunate bondholders
of the
the culinary department at the Keam's Santa Fe A Grand Canyon Railroad
canyon agency, was In town. He company.
It was the first visit of the
brought In a number of scholars for gentlemen to
Flagstaff
they were
the Phoenix Indian school. Tho Can- highly pleased with thoand
town.
yon school, under the management
of Superintendent Iturton, Is coming An Extensive Stock Ralaer Tails How
to the front very rapidly, llase ball
to Cure Scours In Calves.
and foot ball teama have been organWm. Abbott, of Tyndall, South Daized for the season, and a brast band kota,
an extensive stock raiser,
quite
Is to be started soon.
baa for a number of years used Cham-Iain'- s
Cholera and DIorrbea
"Our llttlo girl waa unconscious RemedyCbollc,
for scours In calves and says
from stragulation during a audden and he
never
It to fail. He gives
known
has
terrible attack of croup. I quickly ae-- r a teaspoonful In water
as directed on
i red a luittlo of One Minute Cough
the bottle for an adult man, after
Cure, giving her three doses. The each
operation of the bowels more
croup was mastered and our little darone dose Is
ling steadily recovered." 80 writes A. than natural. Usually
For Bale by all druggists.
sufficient.
I.. Hpnfford, Chester, Mich. CosmopolO
itan Pharmacy.
If people only knew what we know
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
nillousness Is a condition characteri- about
be used In nearly every household, as
zed by a disturbance of the digestive there
are
few people who do not suforgans. Tho stomach is debilitated,
from a feeling of fullness after eatthe liver torpid, the bowels constipat- fer
ing, belching, flatulence, sour stomach
ed. There Is a loathing of food, pains or
waterbrash, caused by Indigestion
in tho bowels, dizciness, coated tongue or dyspepsia.
A preparation, auch as
and vomiting, first of the undigested
Dyspepsia Curo, which, with no
Kodol
or partly digested food and then of
stomach,
will digest your
aid
from
the
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- food,
certainly can't help but do you
er Tablets allay the disturbances of good.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
the stomach and create a healthy appetite. They also tone up tho liver
WILLIAMS.
to a healthy action and regulate the
bowel. Try them and you are certain From
the News.
to be much pleased with the result.
Miss Gertrude Tolfree left for a few
For sale by all druggists.
weeks' visit at different points In
southern California.
WIN6L0W.
CousUbles Andrew and Hardesty
have opened an office on Front street
From the Mail.
where
the latest systems ot man
George Cannon left for Asb Fork on
catching, from the raiding of a "bop
official business.
S. K. Larkin and E. A. Sawyer con- Joint" to the trailing of a desperado,
beiug diligently studied.
template making a trip to Jemei are
Springs about the first of next month, - A. Hartoo, wife aud family returned
tbo
first of the week from Larnud,
on account of rheumatism.
they spent the winter.
Excavation for the building In the Kaunas, where
Mr. Hartoo reports business prospects
rear of the Hand Drang mercantile throughout
Kansas and OklaUoma exstore Is In progress. We understand ceedingly flattering.
Messrs. Parr aud Soeger nave the conMiss
Susie Johnston, the talented
tract Jointly.
Tommy Hesser and wife played the daughter of Judge and Mrs. Joseph
will take a prominent part
Johnston,
role of host and hostess to Wu. Morgan and wife In true western style. in a Flagstaff musicale in a few days.
assisted by her
There was nothing too good for thorn Miss Susie will be
little sitter Irene, one of the most perin the Hotel Navajo.
mandolin pick-erfect
and
unconcerned
Pat. Fenton. the traveling typo, who
In this section.
got out two editions of the Mall while
Mauager Harry 1'ortur, of the Postal
the scribe was Incapacitated, has re- Telegraph
company, received a letter
turned to Flagstaff. He is an old time
and compliments in the way of a new
San Francisco friend of the editor.
,
ong,
Thus. Donaldson, of
from
Mrs. Abijah Comstock presented a
Iowa, for many years agent aud
handsome bible to St. Paul's Episco- operator
(or the Sauta Fe Pacific at
pal church on the eve of her departure
The song was composed
Walter Comstock Hellemont.
for Los Angeles.
by Mr. Donaldson and Is pronounced
by local musical critics aa one of the
Nuaal Catarrh ijuickly yields to treat. very highest order and one that will
iu ut by I'ly'b l 'roam Halui, which ia agroe. live.
Mrs. Fred. Smith entertained about
ul.'.y snsimtin. It ia received through Ui
twenty ladles at her borne Thursday
uontriui, oli'aiiea ainl In ula the wbola
over v.lii. li it tl.ir.is.-- itaelf. lrun;iats afternoon In honor ot Mra. Wisebart
a. 11 tlio Hue. si.. 'irml t.u ly mull, HI and lrs. Kennedy, who left yesterday
Flagstaff.
The
c. uta. J ot t it ua I ) ci :i; ) n.rc lo culiUuua for their home In
"new woman" was dreused by the
tLo trentcu'E'.
being
ladles,
turn
each
blindfolded
In
iino:iiironictit.
b uro turllul and required to pin an article of clotht
T i arcoi.
iu undying- - liquids ing on a very attractive looking lady
uao
of
iUomuern
to t'.u
oiUrrhai trvu. pasted on the wall. Another feature
into tlio uhMil !u(Cream Halm in of the afternoon waa a map drawing
lUt, loo .r. pri lots
aa Jly's or ber native state, and all gusastng
v.1
).nwn
lioni.t form,
:.ll
tba each state meant to be represented.
Iiii-11:1 ;:..!"!.
I.i'.,i.l
sjV.ijii.i! tul v .4 i'.cui.h. I'rtitfHiat or by Mrs. Arey ami Mrs. Welanu were the
Dainty
luail. 'J'li.i liiptid forui embodies Ilia uietL most successful contestants.
iciu'U jirupciUwi of tlio solid .rcparaUoiL
refreshments were served,
I
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Shout and
Onlt Scbnio Routs to thb
Tint

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A riHBT CLASH LIMB TO

Texas and Old Mexico
CAPS CAR AND RAILROAD
NRNTAUHANT MRRTIt'R
CNtXCILLlU IN AMtHICA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tha moat mnventent all roar Ti.mid
raaurt ft pecid In thiestcb..u.

to Till

TRB LINE

LAND op

LEAD AND ZINC
nd your frlenda In the t ld ritntoa one
at our lllaatratod inint.blets, eutltlnd

'Th.Toaeltti.Otirlu."

"F.ath.re ana Flna an tht Friice."
'Fruit Farming Alona Uia Frltct."

"Th.0t.rk

UplM."

lt

Along the
ti'Thara la tontthlaa to
Frltct Una."
The moat eomprlirklTtrnHmiwl liter-atar- e
r
for
dNtrdratvd KTAtultoui.lv.
Hend an andrwa to Koom No. Tff On-tnr- y
Ilitlldlug, tit. LuuU, and to will
nuul ooplea.
a.

t

u

Von-abl-

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition

ABASH

IS THE

JZ &V

k AM.A.

SHORTEST LINE

FFALO

SS3

CITV, ST. LOUIS, CMICAUO
ANU INTERMEDIATE
POINTS.
r UMU a mu Haa.
, all

,,,
tmij,oi,. in.
.

Tl

a aaa.lt

it.vxu.

or PIIIl. P. HlTCllCUCh..
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.

TARTAQLIA &

CIDDIO

new IuiIIrm'
luive opened
iiml gents' tiiilorlnir entiib-liflnnr- iit
oil north First Ht.

DRESSfUKINU
rlpHiiliin anl premlng.
Klrnv flaHi4 wurk at reamm-abl- e
prli'M. Cull ami try u.
AIho

107

North First St., Albuquerque
Notice (or I'iiViIIi ntliiii.

UonirtfaJ Kntry No. 4MB

I

Land OBJre at
Department of the Intrrlor.
tianta he, New Uem-o- , Mny 1. ltiol.
Notice ia licreliy uiven iliat the lullowlnii-oame- d
neitlft liaa nlrd notice ol hla mtrntion
to muke tinal pioof iuuiiiort of l.m lim. and
that aaid roof ill lie iiiidt Leloretlte probate
clerk ol llernalillii county at Albugurniue. N.
M., on June 4. Iwoo. vn: Jokc H. lrparlo. for
the h'jKl Nh'. sWt.ol Nb'iol lut 4. arc.U,
T. mN K.u K.
to prove
He namea the following
iinr
hi cominuoiit. reauicuce upon and cultivation
of aaid land. vl7:
Moilcato Miiiitoyii. Joae Montoyaand Mlauel
Apixia. of hncobi'M, N. M , aud Tilt Kim,
of Albugiifriiiif. N. .M.
M.XNL hl, H. OTKHO. Heflater
Nolle lor l'uhllrtlon
(flomeatead Kntry No. 4r'.'0.)
Uepaninent iif the Interior,
I fitted Maten l.ttild oltice,
M , M.,y I U01
banta rr,
Notice ta hereby iriven that the jnllowiiiff-name- d
baa
notu e of bia
tiled
attler
to nmke final prixd in auppoit of Ilia cla.m,
aud that iil prlo( will be im.le tefore Hrobuie
Henulillo county at Alliii,uerine, N.
tM.,Inkoni.lJune
4. lwot. vl: Mitrucl ApmUca.lor
tba N'w NKi,, SWI M
and lou 1 aud i.
a.r is, r. h N K. ti K.
He tiamea the IoIIuwiuh witneiara lo prnv
liia coiitinuoiia reaidence upon and cultivation
of wild land, via
MiHleaio.M011l11va.Joae
Montoya mid Joae
N W and I'm Kim,
k'ario. ol h.iol.o.a,
ul7 Albuiuelijiie,
N. M

Manual

H.

OTiao, Helalet.

Annual

Meeting Carman
Baptiata
(Dunkardt) Lincoln, Neb., May
galo.
May
of
Patet
23 to 27, Inclusive; rate. MM; return limit. Juno
3. Kxtenlrn of limit to Juno 30 will
be Kruntril if tlikola are dipoalted
with Joint aiii'iit on or before June 3
ml 011 iiaynit-iiof In tfiita. T. V.
24-3-
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From the Herald1.
Joel Mineer, who went away a short
time ago to work at the Patterson
saw mill, met with an accident by
getting his foot split.
On Monday lr. (.'has. Jarvls oper
ated on and took the ball and aeverai
smalt bones from the Jaw of P. T.
Coleman's horse that waa shot at the
time of tho murder of Mr. Heeler.
Tho son of J. Heap was bitten by
dog last Monday, the animal seizing
him on the calf of the leg and tearing
a piece of flesh four Inches long and
two Inches wide nearly to the bone.
Or. Jarvls was called In and sewed up
the wound.
News has reached here that Rev. P.
M.
Hadilla. head of the Cathollr
church In St. Johna. Is dead. He had
gone on a trip to Concho, and while
there was taken suddenly HI and died.
Rev. Had la had reached a ripe old
age, having served aa tho leader of
the Catholic church hero for many
years, no was well liked by hla followers.
The hoard of directors of the Art
zona Wool Growers' association, east I
ern division, held a meeting at the '
court house. Albert F. Potter rrBlgned ,
his membershi p and J. H. Patterson I
was elected secretary to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Potter. J. X. Woods
of Winslow waa elected to fill the v
cancy In the membership of the board.
A. F. Potter has filled tho position
of secretary of the association In the
most excellent manner and with rred
it to tne association as well as him
self. In the resignation of Mr. Potter
the association loses a very competent and energetic member. He cer
tainly deserves praise for hla past la
bors as secretary.
It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of
Oa
suffered for six montha with a fright
ful running aoro on hla leg; but writes
that Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five) days.
For ulcere.
wounds, piles. Its tho best salve In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
Bold by J. II. O Rlelly at Co.
25c

O

Mr. W. J. Daxter, of North Brook,
N. C, says he suffered with piles for
fifteen years. He tried many reme
dies with no results until he used Do- Wltts Witch Hazel Salvo and that
quickly cured him.
Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.

a5SsT

From tho Miner.
The smallpox patient has been dis
charged from the hospital, cured. The
case was a remarkably light one and
the young man has but a few pits to
show for tho attack.
James Stanton, who was sent to the
Insane asylum from this county some
time ago, was taken to his brother's
home In Ohio about a month ago,
Ho has recovered his mind, but is a
physical wreck.
Deputy Sheriff Templeman returned
the first of tho week from tho north ot
the river, where he went some time
ago In search of stolen horses. He
brought back with him thirty horses,
some of which had been taken away
without the consent of the owners.
Capt. J. W. Uabson. of the St. Val
uer steamship, came up from Needles
few days ago to visit with King
Ho reports that there
man friends.
s under construction at Yuma docks
a barge for tho Colorado Navigation
company capable of carrying U.O tons
of freight. Tho bnrgo la constructed
expressly to hnndlo tho freight for
the Quartette railroad. A contract to
handle 3,ono tons of freight has boen
entered Into between tho Quartette
people and the Navigation company.
J. O. Spencer, representing himself
aa a sheriff of one of the counties of
Texas, Is taking In the sheriffs offices
of the territory. Ho is a fraud, having
buncoed people In Kingman. The other day he took In a drummer in Tombstone for fifty dollars on account of
an acquaintance formed in Klugmnii.
At Tombstone ho passed under another name. Officers should look out for
him. He Is a small, stocklly built fellow, about five feet six
Inches In
height, wears a light moustache, light
clothea, and la a good talker, rio
represented to the officers hero that
be waa after a man wanted In Texas
for a felony and is probably wora'.ug
tho aame thing on some other officers.
Old 8oldler's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of
Winchester, Ind.. writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment, but waa wholly
cured by Dr. Klng'a New Life, Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only iiSc
at J. II. O'RIelly & Co.'s.
for costive-ness- ,
Chamberlain's Stomach and LivEvery box guaranteed.
er Tablets.
Price, 25 cents. For salo by all druggists.

Try the new remedy

The New Mexican aays: M. W.
the street railway promoter,
men
desires to have 200
from Santa Fe to work on the Rock
Island extension at Santa kosa. He
also writes that he was unable to procure the rails at Pueblo for the Santa
Fe street railway, and haa gone to
Peoria, 111., to buy them. He will be
In the city on May 13 to push wurk
on the street railway.
able-bodie-

Dlo-rhe-

The Lordriburg Liberal says: J. F.
Waddell, who has been trainmaster
bore for some time, was suvcooded
last Monday by J. D. Matthews. The
new broom is said to sweep clean, and
the day after the new trainmaster

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DErOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa F? Pacific and the Atchison, To- peka anu nanta re Kailway Companies.
Authorized Capital
a
$$oO,ooo.0O
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$100,000.00

oros.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Co.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
men iresn steag. All klnda ot nice
meats.
.
Juat received A full
liaa
.. .. W IL
WVa
white waists In all the newest effects,

If the man dors not stop the eongh
the cotitrh stops the man; stops his appetite, bia Bleep, his plea an re and hit at tne economist,
work.
So rallrxl "cough remedies
Look IntO Klfllnwni-r'enarVai oa
sometimes relieve mit they don't go deep
enough to cure. Dr. Pierce's Golden north Third street He haa the nicest
Medical Discovery cures cmtgha and fresh meats In the city.
Sewing machine
disease! of the respiratory orpine pet-tola, exchanged
RoSenWAld i.rna aanalvaA a Haa
ladles'
cough. It heals the lungs, stop the
bats that would do credit to
hemorrhage, if the lungs are bleeding, any millinery eaiaDUabmenL
and by purifying the blood and increaal
Beat and largeat line ot drag and
Ing the action of the
chemicals sold at J u rvDiniia a
guuiua eiincnrn carry organ wtul Ut Co.'a, prescription druggists.
good blood which alone will nuke
Stove repair for any eteve made.
good body.
Whitney Co.
aCy hatband had been eoognlng ihr years
Little boys sailor suits Just received,
people frankly tnld wie tliat he wouM ro
8 to 7, in bright colore and pretty ef"o,
itnronumptl..n,'rlte
Mm. John.. Shlrem
.
.
J 7. , A ... Ul . ,K". 10. " ne naa auca
fects. Simon Stern, the Railroad avewe not Oil IT
moCB
alarmed, but looked for the bunting fTW
of a Mood nue clothier.
or
a
hemorrhage
vnel
at almoat any Mtna.
A choice, rnm ntnt a a nit MianaiiM.
Alter three dare coughing; he waa too weak ba
The
did him a gooa. alve assortment of all that Is best and
roae thetheroom.
cane to a druaaiat, who aandrd m
newest In this line. Albert Fa ber, 806
ran. oi irr. tierce i.Miica Medical rMarov. nauroaa avenue.
ry My hiuhand'a recovery
waa remarkable.
In three daya after he
The lateat facta ot troa for latlae.
a.iny Dr. PtereCa
aien.cai utarovery ne waa np and heads, elrculara, envelopes
around, and In two mure daya he went to work.
and the like
at The Citlsen office. Oat van. toa.
printing
Dr. Pierce's llecsant Pellets cure iH.
done at this office.
ousnesa. They produce permanent bene-Attend tha annclal aala tkla
m ami no not t on the system. One of all styles ot ladles' wash waist at
" a gcuue lAuuve, two a cathartic dose. iuo urconomisu
Toa can't make any mistake by eocs
took charge both the eastbound and ing here aa aoom aa naaaihia a
a
your
purchase ot oarpela and Boor eoe- the west bound passenger trains came
iringa. Albert raoer. tot RaiieoaA
on time, for the fi
into
avenue.
time in many weeka.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president ;'M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-- '
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
-A. A. Grant,
A. R. McMillan.

a

blood-makln-

.,n.in.ni

SAMPLES AND CLUB KOOM.

JOSXPH
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DeWltt'a Llttlo Early Rlaera search
the remotest parts of tho bowels and
remove the Impurities speedily with no
oiscomiort. Tnoy are famous for their
cmcacy. hasy to take, never gripe,

Cornlea work aa taakaat Whltm

--

PI

t.

l.

Alter,

X

CB-TtJLTD-
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GnOCEBIEO and LTQUODO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVlMOtfS.

HAT AMD

FRKX DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
Mi ItalUa Gooe.

'

fapsKtcJ Frctwh

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN

New Telephone 247.

SIS.

ANTONIO 1 1KB.

ill tnd

Wines, Liquors

Ot THE CITV.

117 NORTH THIRD BT

and Cordials

1

Cm

W offer tht beat goods la m nusabet at prlee
that
defy competition. Foil lint ot Otwret, Angelina, fotallmf ,
Port and Muscatel Wine by tht barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Kdgewool
in bulk or bottles. W carry s fatt line of Cigar and
Imported Cordial, GUmware and Bar SappUea. Special
wholesale prices.

'

-

National Convention Epworth League,
Fought for Hla Life.
San Francisco, July
1901.
father and Bister both died of
National about Ilia- ri.allval nf tha
consumption," writes J. T. Weather- 11
ion at enoouog mind, Shell Mound
wax, of Wyandotte. Mich., "and I was
saved from the same frightful fate Park, Cnl., July It 23, 11101. Dates of
July 7 to 14. Inclimlyn- return
sale.
pr.
ny
oniy
King's New Discovery
limit, August 31; Rate, SJ5 round
An attack of pneumonia left an obstin
ate cough and very severe lunc troo trip. 1. w. fate, agent.
uio, wnicn an excellent doctor could
NOTICE.
not help, but a few months use of this
wonderful medlclno made me as well
109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, If. M.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
as ever and I gained much In weight,
The nubile la horehv nnflfliut that
luralliblo for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle the undersigned haa resumed rw
free. Guaranteed bottles at 60c and aion of the Coyote Spring and that
1.UU at J. II. O Rlelly
no person except tne undersigned la NatJvs and
Co.'s.
authorized to sell or offer tor sale
SHERflN-VILUAU- S
tufctn,
PAINT
Chisago
MATTEO DI PA8CULI. maker of Water purporting to ba the nnvtunt
cano bottom chairs and repairer of of the said spring. I am prepared to
Cevtft
Lookj
Moral
Bast! Tsan laagsttl
Lrabar
soras, etc., in fact all kinda of unhola- aeiiver water 01 tne said spring botMost EcocomkaH Fall Mstittl
terlng work done promptly and at tled in Its natural state or charged, Building Paper
HW haatVltl
reasonable prices. Ieavo orders at aa may be desired by customers, in Alwayi In Stock
C. A. Urandu's No. 305 north H road any quantities that may be desired.
Firt St. and Lend Ave.. Albuquerque.
aE08 Dostai cam au reason tn ma t
way.
Silver aveniin will rarxlva nrnmne
ana water will bo delivered
For a stiff ueck there Is nothltiK attention
anv
to
I .mnnin.
Dart of the
I
net tor man a free application of Cham
persons ordering
satisfaction
berlain's Pain Ilnlm. It quickly re coyote waterto all me,
warn
from
and
the
lieves tne stiffness and soreness, ef
fecting a complete cure. For salo be puuuo tnat tne genuine coyote Spring
Water can be obtAlnnil from nn nih.
lln corpora ted-- l
au uruggista.
person but myself. Very respectfully,
loiml'
iml
In
meii.iiiim 1 Mivea
"I have been Buffering from dyaDon- All the latest novelties In hnlta hava
WHOLESALE
sla for the past twenty years and have USt been received
bv RnannvaM
been unable after trying all prepara tsros.
"My

V"
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BACHECHI AND GI0r.II,

BATiPEaipoq.

Ot

tPaVt

11

Gross, Blackwel & Co

tions ami pnysiciana to get any relief,
After taking one bottle of Kodol Dys
F. C. corsets make American beau
pepsia i:ure 1 round relief and am ties. Rosenwald Bros., sole agents.
now in better health than I have been
for twenty years. I can not praise
Suite for Young Men.
KOdoi Dyspepsia Curo too highly."
have- Just opened nn a flna Una
Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North 01 Wo
youmsyears, ta
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy. ton or twelvesuits, it to
different style. Nobby,
neat and Inexpensive. Call and see
At a meeting of the board of direc them. Simon Stern, the Railroad avetors of the Choctaw, Oklahoma at nue clothier.
Gulf Railroad company the tale to
O
the stockholders of f.,000,000 of
President McKlnlty'a Visit.
stock was authorized, to be ap
you going to Ban Francisco to
Are
proved at a special meeting of the see the president
and his cabinet, the
stockholders to be held on July II. launching of
the battleship Ohio and
ne increase is to provide for the ex the floral congress?
The Santa Fe will
,
tension of the company's line to
sell round trip tickets from Albuauer- Texas.
que for f 35. good going on trains ar
riving in San Francisco May
in
For Over Fifty Years.
clusive, returning May 22d. For furAn old and well tried remedy.
particulars
see T. W. Pate, Santa
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Synip baa ther
e agent.
been used for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their children
Exposition
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums. Hiiffalo, N. Y., May 1 to November 1.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and WO. Dates of sale. May 8 to 16:
s tne nest remedy for diarrhea. It 23 and 2U. Return limit, May 12, 19,
is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug- 20, Juno 2. Rate, $66.20 round trip.
gists in ovory part of the world. Continuous passage In both directions.
Twenty-fivT. W. PATE, Agent
cents a bottlo. Its value
He sure and ask for
is Incalculable.
Exposition, Buffalo, N.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Y, May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901.
Dates of sale, dally: return limit.
O
Sheriff's Sale.
15 days from date of sale; rate, 173.36.
Notice la hereby given that I. the Continuous passage both directions.
undersigned, under and by virtue of T. W. Pate, Agent.
an execution Issued 111 cause No. 4792
in tho docket of the District Court
In and for tho County of Hernallllo,
r
New Mexico. In which George D.
was the plaintiff
and Fred.
111. trlier
was the defendant, have
evl.'.l upon all tho interest which the
said Fred llleteher had on the 8th
lay of June, 1NU7. In and to tho "En
sign" and "Independence" mines situated In tho Coili it I Mining District In
Hernallllo County, and also in two 12)
lots In the town of Hlaml, New M ox
en, consisting of 50xluo feet of the
Little Casino" mine, being tho same
ots that were sold to II, llleteher on
June 17. 1H1IH; that I will sell the said
interest or so much thereof aa may
bo necessary, at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder, at i p.
m. on Monday, June tho loth. HMll,
at tho front door of the Court House
in the said Hernallllo County, N. M.
In this
The Judgment rendered
cause with Interest and costs will
amount, on the date of the said salo,
to tho sum of I17.!8, exclusive of the
costs of this sale,

mmt.l
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handle K. C. Baking rowder,
Navajo Blanket- -.
Curtice Canned (Mods,
Colorado Lard and Uaata.

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
AND QLORIETA. N. JM.

Ami-rlllo-

rftOPBSSlOIUL
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T. 8. JfCniiEI-L-

wuiifim

.

BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
S a. m. to 11:10 d. m.i 1 :o
p. m. Automatic telepboot No.
p. m. to
41 Appointments made bv mall.
LA Wtlsi,

BMaBD

t

ni

Fire....

Influrance.

. BODBT.

TTOHNKT-AT-LA-

-

ALBUQCBKQUB.

tice In all eoorta of the territory and before the
ballad State lao dUc.
W. II. CHI Lute
Attorney-al-La-

KM,

.....

DfHcea 117 (I11M
.n,Hnr. .1
throuab Cromwell block. K. L. Medlar. In
my ebaence, will be found In tlie ofbea and
represents me. Business will receive prompt
auu cincieni auenuou.
I, M, HOMO.
TTOHNKY-AT-LA4 K street N. W
,
Waablna-tonU. C. fenalona, lands, pat.
IX
maria. clalme.
WILLIAM D, LBB,
TTORNKT-AT-LAW.
Office, rooat t, N.
T. Annlln balldlti. Will ntutlr. In all
the Boons off tba tarrlUiry.

A

JOHIITOM
ATTOBNKY8-AT-LAW-

riaiOAL,

,
Albnqoerqoa, N.
rooms a and I, first National

Bank bnlldlne.
B. W,

!. BBIAM,
ATTQRNKY.AT.LAW,

Albnqnsrqaa, N,
Office. Ktret National Hack bolldln.
VBAMB W, OLABOT,
TTOH N
rooma sod I, N
L T. Armllo bolldlns, Albnquseana
a), at

A

Mi

UOHfeOBT,
.
a anaon a erncarv
i TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

aicA-a-

.

O He over Hob,
AinagaaraDa. N.M

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

of tha nieeal rnwli ta las
IB ona
elty and to enppllad wtla tho
best and Onest Uqwora,

CHIBLBS HEISCH,

FaaTonaand frlnd ar anrdi-Ji- w
lnvtt)d to rUlt Th Mlks"

101 Wait RallFoai AYroaaa.

MBLINI & BAKIN
Wlidcaak
Liquor and Qgart,

Wa handle

aearrthlna
In onr line.

aaa

DlatlLltn'Agcnhv

Bp0lal Distributor Taylor
ar .

l.llli.

wniwius,

4.

Wllftuaa,

BABUtWaiy.

Ul South First Bi. Uboaarao. li. at,

Beer Hall!
Bjsa-cla- aa

OlvDtall
A van

Llqaora,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

Railboad

Beond rtreet, betweea IWlroad and

Cfipavanna,

Horse and Mole bought and tienaagad.
Livery, Sale, Faed and Traaafar 8(bla.

Boot TarBoato ia tha Citr.
Aidrass

B

A. E. WALKER,

Fire. Insuranc-

Hrmj

a

Miibei

C.

K(oD

tOO-11-

MKERY!
Rhoumatlam la Strictly a Blood Disease, PIONEEJi ITT,

L. TRIMBLE

AJaortM,

n,

IBIT
and no liniment or other titemal treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do th prejiaratloiia of potash
and mercury, and th various mineral suits, which the doctors always prescribe, cure RbeuniaiiaBa. but
BALLXNa BI0a.,
ruin th digestion and break down the constitution.
A remedy which builds up the general
a Specialty I
ami at th aame Unit rids the system ol the poison la Wedding Cake
the only aaie and certain cure for Rheuinatiam. S. 8. 8.. made at roots, herbs And harka a wraA-i-nl
W Deeln Patronage, and w
Solvent, purifying properties, attack th disease in th right wsy, and in the right t.Uce the blood and quickly neutralize
th acid and dissolve all poiaonou deposits, stimulate and reinforces tha overworked, worn-ou- t
organs, and dear th system
Fint-ClarSuarante
Baking,
di au unncaitny accumulations. D. o. O. cores permanently and thoroughly, and keep
107 . rirtt St., Albnaosrqot. N M.
uhh4 iu a put, vaaivu aiajw.
Mr. JO Waller, in W. lUkStraat.IadlaaanBlU.IaiL.
foe elentaen rannlhi w.a
terrible flirt ad
nth khaanuli.nl ha waa
suable to feed or draw biaaaalt. Iioetor. aald hla raa waa hot'leu II. had
.. ,
uicacripttooa that frlenda had atxa him. wit iwu.i ,i,a .nui,,.., rll.l 1 tried
..I
v. a. w. wto uua pvnuaBvaiiv.Bua a aaa Bcvev au s rDeumauc oaiu since T bia waa
a yeara aao.
W will send frc our special book oa RhsumatiAin. which should be in tha hand a
emi every sufferer from this torturing dlaeaas. Our physicians liuve mailt blood and akin
liirtuvj lit.il landlii luoiliUw.
diseases a iif ttudy, and will giv yon any talonuitioa or ad vie wanted, so writ them
taU M lieclv about vouroaaa. W sjsbJa a chart whatever for this aarvice. Addraas. SWIFT BPICIf 10 AA 4Mjbs Sav
OtTt at 4. 0. UaidrMgst Lasabu far

o. ALaoorsaaotr

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,

Silllens Joints. THE ICEBERG,

I

ProprlCtCt.

ECHJtMDKB ALU, Props.
Cool Eat Base oa dranabtl the Baea Katrv)
:wio tad th very bast of

Ail kind of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
au
Steam Sausage Factory,

EMIL KLEINWORT,

N. at.

THE ELK

Atiantio

Is due to an acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper
Organs to carry off and keep the ayitem clear of all morbid, effete matter. Thla outsort
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
wrouKn tne general circulation ta deposited in the Joints, muscles and ntrvta, causing the moat Intense pain.
kheumatiam may attack with auch sudden neat and aevcrity as to make within a few days a healthy,
active person helpless and
witli distorted limbs and shattered uerves ; or it may be alow la Will handle the Finest Lin of Llunor sod
developing, with alight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one feci uocomfortable the tenClaara. All Patrcne and Krlenda
dency in such caateta to grow worae, aud finally becotne chronic.
loelted to Visit tbt Iceber.
Like other blood disease, Rheumstiim is of ten inherited, and ezpoture to damp or cold, want of proper
Houtb Second Street.
food, Insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to imiiair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
ia early life, but more often not nutil middle age or later, lu whatever form, whether acute or chronic,

--

P ARKER

A
Albnqaarqae, N.
lo all baal- 215 South Second St.
r M. Prompt atteDtlon siren
Bees partAlnlns to tha profeeeioo. will prac-

for Plaintiff.

mm

B. J,

AlaUJO

Sheriff of Hernallllo County, N. M.
Attorney

CARDS.

OBHTIST.
BW.Abjae, D.D.I.

R. W. D. HRVAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,

--

n

fKgA-IITO-

ATasianj.

TOTI &c

--

At the Economist,
Now Neckwear,
New wash goods.
Now dress goods.

BAKlflTT.

HillwU

110 Wi

--

1

Blots, Etc.,

Finest Whiskies. Brandies,

s;

D,s,op,s
IP i nn
Si llU IE UJ Ml Ai II II S) Ml siwuers Nerves,

fnherited,

--

-

--

Mm

Kin-nea-

Remedy.
A Very Remarkable
"It is with a good deal of satisfaction and pleasure that I recommend
a
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy." Bays Druggist A. W.
Sawtello, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the reuiody exposed
for salo on my show case, said to mo:
'I really believe that medtelno saved
my life the past summer while at tho
shore,' and she became so enthusiastic
over Its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it In tho future. Recently a gentleman came Into
my store so overcome with colic pains
that lie sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dosu of this remedy, which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
In fifteen minutes he left the store
smilingly informing mo that he felt
as well as ever." Sold by all druggists.

MfW

I

LOCALS.

Conner, tin aeiat aalwaniiarl
learn
work. Whitney Co.
No tuberculosis preservallne or coloring In Matthews Jersey milk.
The finest line of ladies' tnlts to be
iouna m me city at Kosenwald Bros.
Attend hla aala nf aniinaM all ana.
styles, Just received at the Economist,
irom 100 upwards.
We have Just finished utpacklng a
fine line of shirt waists. Rosenwald

lusimipuiiian rnarmacy.

KINGMAN.

BUSINESS

!

Dyspepsia Guro
Dloests what yoo

et

Itartiaclally dlgmtathe food aadakkl
Natura ta atrengthenlng and liiisa
tructlng the exhaustod dlgeatlvo Of

gan. It Is t lie Utoat discovered dlgeea
autand tonlo. ho other prepanitioa
can approach It In efficiency. It ia
ataotly

rotievesand permanently carar
Indigestion, lleurtbura.
Flatulence, riour btomach, Kaueetv
Kick Ilcailache.Uattralgla, Cramp and
all ot her results of imperfect digestion.
Dyspepsia,

( Unas
PrlceW. and II.
oittllaUa-liooallaboiKdy.pepaiAQjaliadtja
Prepare by t. C.DeWITT A CO, CblMOs)

,

B'rilCjitnt,)jllu.

'

.........

to-da-

I

i

to-da-

THE LADIES' SHOES

Just

Received

$2.65.

g

We advise early purchases, as the demand, no
doubt, w ill be a great one.

GET IN LINE.

1

so early ordering

would be advisable.

We have some

choliM

canned vegetables, fruits,

fish,

potted

meats, etc., for between

sea

J. Ii. BELL & CO.,

You will find

SOUTHSECONI) STREET

Julia Marlowe Shoes!
This season's styles in Hoots ud
Oxfords are now ready. They arc
handsomer than ever and better than
ever. Unequalled in style, fit and
finish. They are made for ladies
who want the best.

PARAGRAPHS.

Edgar Wllllnms and wife have re- urned to the city from Santa Fe.
J. II. Bingham, postotllce employe,
has returned from Chicago, where ho
00k the remains of his wife for per
manent burlul.
Henry DurrucloiiKh, w.m tins been
selected ns manager of the Crystal Ice
works, Is expected to arrive here on
Saturday morning with his family.
To day Cnpt. K. F. Heller, the Cnbem general merchant, loaueil three
lg wagons with general merchandise
mill started them on the road to Cnbe-zon-

M.. '01."
M. J.

N,

UH)1

passengers this morning,
Charles Si hroeder, engineer at the
air comprcHHor ut Madrid, spent yes
teruay 111 tno city.
If you have fs.oiiii to invent in gilt
edgo real estate security correspond
wiiu i'. u. uox siij.
Gentlemen Now Is tho tlmo to or
der your spring suit; our clothing
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
caxt-boun-

fl Telephone. . .
but II a month.

no soma eecona street.

TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAHH CO.

M.
'

!

ROGKRS

Cerrillos, N.

M.

Rappo for Bs.
'CITY NBWS.
Latent Id wall iaper at C. A.

Lamp-Dian'-

i.

Kid gloves,, l per pair. Every pair
guaranteed.
Kosunwald Ilroa.
Just received another consignment
of wall paper. C. A. Lampman.
It will par you to sea Hall ft
d
before purchasing a piano.
sponges,
Best line of
10, 15 and 25
cents, ever sold J H. O Kielly & Co.
A
received
Just
full line of ladles'
and children's white aprons at the
Economist.
New styles and new prices In wall
paper at C. A. Lampman's, No. U15
south But'ond.
Ulan It deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
Lar-nar-

t

tills

office.
or Halo

cents.
Smith typewriter (new),
I'rlce

10

typewriter desk, otllce ili'Hk, tiling case
lor menus, letter press. U. W. John
ton, administrator.
1'rofenBional lace curtain and sirread
tieauing;
guaranteed
satlHhtetlon
AQuress, iui Mountain road, near
First street. Mrs. J. 11. Martin.

r

J. W. Hogers, who has a Ann sand
stone quarry at Cerrillos, Is lu the
city
consulting with the local
builders and contractors.
Itcgular review of Alamo Hive No
I. I.. O. T. M.. this evening ut Odd
Fellows' hall at 8 o'clock. Business
of ImjKiitance. Miua Corson, It. K.
ueorge u. Young, editor nnd pro
prietor or the Williams, Arizona
News, passed through the city for
Chicago and New York this morning.
C. E. Kendall, the Santa Ke's gen
era) agent at Detroit, Michigan, who
was out on the coast spending his
vacation, came in from tho west this
morning and continued north.
Mrs. E. L. Washburn and daughter
who were In southern ( aluornia on
vacation, returned to the city venter
day, and Mrs. Washburn reports her
health considerably Improved.
This morning, Sheriff Thos. S. Hub'
bell sold four lots on west Kailroad
avenue, between his residence anil
that of W. 8. Strlckler's to Alfrei
Orunsfcld for 92,fiuo. Mr. (irunsfeld
win niiiiii a nanusomo residence on
these lots.
E. W. Orant. resident engineer of
the Santa Ke road, Is here from Las
Vegas, and was doing some surveying
in the local yards for additional tracks
and setting stakes for the mammary
work on the viaduct. City Knglncer
Koss rendered assistance.
C. M. Foraker, the popular United
States marshal In New Mexico, arrived In the city this morning with his
estimable family from a brief visit
In Uis Angeles.
Mr. Koraker Is an
frieud of several of the party
of Oh loans who passed through the
city on Monday night, en route to
California, and was much disappointed that he was unable to meet them
hero.
Frank Franklin, who manipulates
the hoist at the coal mines of the Col,
orado Fuel and iron company Ht
arrived in the city night before
last to consult with the local physicians regarding his physical condition,
returned to Ills home this morning,
lie was advised to seek a lower altitude, and he expects to go to California lu a few weeks for a visit. While
in the city he was a guest at the hospitable home of A. Harsch aud family on soutn First street.
C. (1. Sholes, general superintendent
of telegraphy of the Sunla Fe system;
Andrew smith, superintendent of tele
graphy of the Santa Fe I'aclllc aud
Southern California roads; B. Brooks,
y

Fine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to
li

tailored ccwtuuies made to
order. EleKunt line of spring and summer sample.
Net tie ton Tailoring
Agency, 215 south Hecond street.
Eirty
Wanted
track laborers for
construction work; 11.75 to 12 per day.
Call on agent Hsnta Ke, i'reacott ft
1'hoeuix railway, Ash Kork, Arlxona.
8oe the Economist window this
week for all that is newest in wash

waists.

old-tim-

Mud-rid-

See Dennett, at the White House assistant superintendent of the Denver division of the Western I'nlon
Furniture and Mattress fuctory. No. Telegraph
company, and C. I,.
414 south Second street, for pitch and
general foreman of the Denver
gravel roofs. Also furuluh new awnof
division
the Western t'niou Teleing and repair same on short notice.

--

r.

!).

I hold KaniM Stats Board of Health License No.
and hare had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaBoth 'plumes in ofllce:
sonable prices.
Old 'plums No. SO; Mew
'phone No, 152. liesldoncs. New 'phone No. 653.

8.50
12.00
1.0O

Otflceand Parlors, sis N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

rt.00

J. W. EDWARDS.

.......

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your interest to trade here

HARDWARE.
WE

UTS-Aclassified arivmiMincMs,
-M fiu-v- ll incr.
on crm a wora for
Minim en charge for ny

t

C. A. Urandu, 305 north Broadway
saloon and groceries, furnished rooms
for rent. Krcsu lime for sale. Hath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Oood
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come all.
A great many fonts of Tory pretty
aud new Job type have been received
by The Citizen Job department. Letter heads, envelopes and cards done
In the latest styles and at reasonable
Bring your work here, and
prices.
you will be sutls&ed as to style aud
price.
Through an agent's error an eastern
factory shipped me 130 pairs o( men's
3.60 shoes, which should have gone
to California. Bather than have them
returned tbey made a reduction of 50
cents a pair, lu order to s"ll them
fast I shall sell them at II. This is a
genuine bargain.
T. Muensieriuan,
203 Kailroad avenue.
You will readily agree with us that
ttiere Is no saving In buying cheap
hoes If you see the splendid valuun
we are offering this week iu ladles'
aud men's high grade hand welt and
turn shoes at 12 50. Call aud we will

graph compuny. are in the city, consulting with each other over the
stringing of the two extra copper
wires to the I'aclDc coast. Messrs.
Sholes, Brooks and MeKcan expect to
go mirth
but Mr. Smith, who
is here with his wife, she arriving
the other day from Kansas City, will
probably remain here a few days.
UP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
Drs. Brigbam ft roller, the East
prices, uver
rn Dsntlats.
Hunk
of Commerce, N. T. Armljo
building.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Work done prom inly and neatly.
Itoom No. 1, N. T. Armljo building.

MONtYTOLOANO
watches or any good
security, (treat bargains In watches
of every description.
II. YANOW.
209 south Second street, tew doors
north of postotllce,
On diamonds,

B. T. Robinson nnd wife left luHt
night for tho home In lloulder. They
have been In Phoenix for a few weeks
and came to this city on a brief visit
to their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kemmerer.
There will be an election held tho
first Monday In June for trustees In
each school district lu tno county.
The statute provides that only quali
fied voters, who have paid their taxes,
are entitled to a ballot.
Mrs. Sarah W. Whitney and her
dnughter. Miss Margaret, who have
been the guests of Miss Hunnuh V.
Moore at her home. No. 124 south
Kdlth street, for several months past
left this morning for their extensive
cattle ranch near Iteton.
Watch Inspector T. Y. Muynard, of
the Santa Fe system between this city
and Kl I'aso, who had business down
yesterday
morning.
south, returned
He witnessed the grand reception of
the president and his party and comes
home well pleased with his trip
Judge Crumpacker called up
the cases 011 tho civil docket and af
ter going through the long list of
cuses it was found that lou of them
hud been stricken and dismissed, after which court adjourned until tomorrow, when business will be re
sumed.
The wholesule commission house of
.Vletealf & Strauss has been removed
from south First street to tho lurge
and commodious store room until re
cently occupied by It. F. Hellweg ft
Co., on south Second street, next to
the postotllce. They will occupy both
tho lower aud upper floors.
Mrs. El wood Iluyes, whose husband
Is a brakeman on the Santa Fe I'aclllc at San Marclal, pussed through
the city yesterday morning on her way
to Tampa, Florida, where she goes to
look alter a small fortune which was
left to her by a relative, Site was met
at the local depot by Mrs, Harmon
wynkoop,
George Oxendlne, who Is working
his "Silver Dollar
mine In good
shape these days, came in from Tl
canyon
Jcrus
this morning iu order to
see the monkeys, elephants and dogs
ut the Gentry show. Mr. Oxendlne
states that he bus got a bonanza In
the "Sliver Dollar" mine, aud that he
Is now taking out good paying ore.
Mrs. J. W. Harding got away for
Cliihuuhua last ulglit, where she will
reside with her son, who Is in business at that place. Her hiisbund will
follow tue family as soon as he can
close out his business iu this city.
Mrs. iiarding has teen a resident of
this city form any years and she will
bo greatly mlHsed uy a large circle of
admiring friends.
Mrs. W. E. Walton, mother of W.
Y. Walton, and her niece, Miss Surah
uil, who were here the past few
mouths on a visit, left for their home
ut Fort Smith, Ark., this morning.
Mrs. Walton und tho young lady made
many warm friends while In the ter
ritorial metropolis, and join Tho Citi
zen In regretting their departure, but
wishing them a safe Journey home.
John Hueb, a well known Santa Fe
I'aellWi fireman, received a telegram
from bis sister, Mrs. (leorgu K,
Sweet, ut Florence, Colorado, an
nouncing the ileath of her husband in
Mexico, but she fulls to give any par
ticulars or where he died. Mr. Heiib
states that his brother-in-lawent to
Mexico ubout three weeks ago.
He
was an engineer und may have been
killed in a railway wreck.
Itev. Hubert Kenlsoi), pustor of the
St. John's Kplscopal church;
Theodore Miiensteruiuii, Henry lierphelde,
Hen Hot he. Kuill
Klelnwort.
l.ou
llolz. Arthur Heyu. Hustuve Becker
and Undertaker
Edwards returned
from Helen this morning, where they
attended the funeral und burial of
liernard Helnkeu, the services being
conducted by Itev. lteulson.
Louis
Becker, a son of John liecser und a
relative of the deceased, who now roubles iu Denver, was
but
luHt
Helen
reached
night several
hours after the funeral, wh.ch occurred al 4:.Hi yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Mm iiHtermiiu Mutes the fanerul wus
largely attended, there being present
laige delegations of people from the
adjacent towns,
To-da-

telcgi-Hphcd-

Winchester Ilifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Albert Faber,

ot

cisMlllrd
advert Iwmrnt, IS cents. In orrirr to Inaurr
proper claMltieitlon, all "linen" tlicmlri be left
si ima imire nm imer lean i o rioi-- p. m.

305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

rH MAf.K.
WOK SaI.K

J"e

aoo

arnvrryrw

WANTED.
Womin for general housework
trim mi
i nunii mil irtei.
A N T hl
A woman fur scriiriil Imnip
f
VT wurk M MUhtw' Jernev dalrv. two mi let.
uutiii in cur, nt'ii i nunc no an.
lu do wuhlnif mid
J ANT
iruuuiK one any in wetK. Miguire ol Mr,
Henry Himkmeier curtirr Waliiui and
Matl
nma venue.
circulttr huwintf citrein
IV K
weukneaii cured bv .nvmlh Huhnt: futliin
.miHkHrtlbltl.
Huitt A. D. U. 167 sumth riarkt mt
VIIICHHO

Vii

The 8tor that Sells Everything.
Choice shoulder hnm .
10c
Hill pickles, per quart .
ltic
T pounds hominy for . .
25c
7 bnrs Diamond
C soup
25c

Tim

MAZK.

Special to the Mothers of Albuquerque
If you wish tine artistic photographs
of your babieu and family groupa remember Huntzinger's studio, 2UH west
Itailroud avenue, Is tho plat-- to take
them. These are his specialties.
Ready for Planting.
Liberty Hoses Tho finest red roses
to date,
pots, 35 cents.
Very choicest
Carnations
varieties, It) cents; ll.UU a dozen,
faunas Four best sorts, 15 cents;
11.60 a dozen.
Chrysanthemums
Prize winners, 10
ents; 11.00 a dozen.
Pansles In bud and bloom, 50 cents
a dozen.
Clematis I.argo flowered hybrids,
plants, fl.00 each.
Dahlias Strong
tubers, full of
shoots, 15 cents; $1.60 per dozen.
Gladiolus Kxtra choice strain, 5
cents; 40 cents per dozen.
Maderla Vine Large and stronj,, 6
cents; ou cents per dozen.
Tube Hoses Mammoth bulbs, 6
cunts; 50 cents per dozen.
IVES, THE FLOHIST.

r

The Store that bells Everything.
Ce, 7c, Ke, He
Wlredlsh covers
2Tc
l.awn rakes
70cGarden hose reels
gasoline stove
$3.25

illK

IV A'

BRING i to the tye of the
careful housekeeper the
blemishes of the carpets un
der her supervision.
When
necessary to make renewals
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
and Linoleum visit this store
nrcl see our
stock befote buying.
You
will find it a time and money
aver.
well-selec-

V

TS- e-

SHE OUR CHATELAINE PURSES.

S VANN & SON

Young's
Flexible Stiff Hats
at $3.50.

ted

Suits to Order, $15 to $3S.

Our Spring Display beats
anything we ever offered.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

laa South 5econd Street.

Trained Animal Show. NO NAME STORE,
All New Features.
Grander Than Ever.
All

3-Hi-

ng

Circuses Outdone.

Monkeys and Uoys by the lluiulrcds. Soe
l'rof. 1'. II. tientry's New 60 1'ony Act, one of the Many
New Features This Season.
Kntire New I'rorain.

Klephants,

I'onii-s-

WEDNESDAY,
One Dav Only.

8th

MAY

Afternoon and Night.

Admission,
FineJEWELRY

s,
May and June are the popular
and we will display
in a lew days the most elegant line
of l iih solid silver goods suitable
fur wedding presents ever shown in
weil-month-

::

:;

::

1. ITOX,

NKW MKXICO'S LEADING JEWKLKY STOIIE,
N. U.

We make a specialty of Kngraved Invitations, Call ing

Cards and l'.mbosed Stationery.

WATCHES

15c
20c
20c
35c

SILVERWARE

Other goods and prices that are right.

L. H. SPRINGER &. CO
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

26-O- e.

See the Grand Street Parade

::

,
A good hammer for..
A hatchet for,,,
Window shades, upward from
Six spools of good sewing thread for

,

ALBUQUERQUE,

::

west Qold avenue,

116

Twice Its Former Size.

DIAMONDS.

11.

Ladies' suits to order

GRKATKST

at

BuecesHur to

::

at $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN

GENTRY'S
WORLD'S

and Underwear.

Walkover Shoes

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAZIC.

::

Neckwear.

Shirts

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

11

a. m.

Vuli-ntln-

1214. CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...

& l'uccettl,
In

l

Hi'tiiil iltultr

-- CALL AT

Groceries and Gen. Merchandise

JOE RICHARDS GUAR STORE

OroVrs tli'llviTld to all purts nf city.
Full stiii'kof W lntw, Lliiuors ami Clour's.
CiHHwr svf nun anil imrtfi Tlnnl strfct.

I'lne Cigars and Tobacco.

KOK

No.

li:i'i

wm. Glaesncr,
Tailor.
Automatic

'p'lne

AlliiiiiiHriiit, N. Mhi.

182

1901

r:c.Pfaiiscoi

le Affnta
Hnd

n tied

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 8. Seeoud Street.
Hlll.lMiru

Ileal ou fcutli.

wsst Its roit' I avt'Uiie,
N. M.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
T(M

Cold ArcniM uxt to Flnl
NsUooal Bsak.
lew anil Second Hand Farnitare,
00S.
ST0TII AID B0VII80LB
Ueptlnni s Upcclalir. .
20$

574.

210 South Swoiul Strctit,

Criu..rry Huttol.

House.

.

Cleaning

ROOMS

R. PUCCETTI,

the city

Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

Up-to-Da- te

Established Twenty Years.
Hit. W. N. MACnEIU, dentist. 210
west Kailroad aveuuo. Uold crown
and bridge work a specialty.
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Celt's revolver, tft calibre. Ivory
bears inacriptlon,"f
frum
J. to Johnuy Juhnaeu."
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dc given st tue falact I lut, upon
propeny ana no ipiestiuna will be

DIIS. WOLVt.s & CARR,
Dentists,
Tight-fittinplates, crown and bridge
work a specialty.
All work guaranteed or money rcfundud. Open evenings. Ofllce over Golden Hulo, Orant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Barettes and Hat Pins
From 0C to $2.00.

House Cleaning Time

K

wTAN Thlni

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone $23,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

h

ll ft KNT,
L'tiH
v,

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

MAIL OKDKKS SOLK'ITKI).

L'HH SAI.K - Fine milk cow; siniiHiin-- four
1
iir Uny; hrllrr tall, knutilre ol
HerrmlaiU & Co.. I i? tie d live

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
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light
be pleased to t,linw yon the different Santa Fe depot, has decided to locate
Call at No. 718 Kent
styles. C. May's popular priced nhon permanently In this city. Ho left for avenue.
Oswego, N. Y., last night to accom KOK KKNT . A nicely lurnlalied suite of
store, 2
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No 'Jlo went Tijeraa
his famiiy to Albuquerque In a ro rimmsiprlaatt--Mruucesr. ami mis. 11. rcrimtiiulsoii were pany
in, nua. rtt-ill
week or two.
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Kor sale only by

Will

Embalmer and Funeral Director

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
,
the opportunity.

j

ROSENWALD BROS.

I

LOCAL

Krippendorf Shoes I

MAY

...

e

sons.

ii

ALDUgUEUQUE,

10.00
12.00

Having closed out all our winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

where It la a little too early for really
desirable fresh vegetables. Our it oik
Is not Inexhaustible,

O.OO

e

I

3i4 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

$ H.50

te

YOUR (.'HOICK ()! THIS KNTIRK ASSOKTM KNT AT

J. MALOY

.A.

.

First-Clas-

High-Grnd-

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
nd coffees and teas.

Wc quote:

A Gocd Black or Grey Cheiot Suit at
A Nice Grey Business Suit al
s
All Wool Suit at
A
Business Suit at
A Swell,
Business Suit,
colors, at,
A
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good qun'ii'y, at
Vestee Suits, best, at
Boy's Three-l'iec-

immensity and beauty. There are none worth
less than $3. 50; but the majority would bring
from $5 to $10.

THE MEN'S SHOES

We're having a groat run on our
fine line of canned good Just now,

Have

.Maple Syrup.

.

,

Material Price Reductions- from last season.

a lot of 22$ All-Sil- k
Parasols in plain and fancy
blacks, in plain and fancy colors, in trimmed
and untriuimed an assortment unequalled in

comprise heavy, medium and light soles, straight or
opera heel, and are made of the best vici kid.

we have in box calf and velour calf, plain or cap toe,
hand welt in lace and congress.
Kxamine them and we will leave it to your own judgment if what
we say is true.
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y

tion.

We

Just received a large consign,
ment of fine

Our line of Men'i, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we ire prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in al) the popular makes and styles at

It is not our custom to blow our own horn, nor
do we y
want to do this.
We prefer to
let our merchandise talk for itself.
When,
however, we have such a value that may truly
be called l'l KNOM I .N Al. to offer as we have
we believe it to be our obsolute, yes,
our imperative duty, to bring it to your atten-

Ladies' anil Men's Shoos arc hijjh urado, stylish, guarThey are
anteed to wear .shoes at a moderate price.
splendid value for the money and will compare favorably with shoes bought at the same price in any of the
We have them in different
largest eastern stores.
styles and all sies and are sure we can please you.

Sweetest Thing Out
Apparel f

f Spring

PARASOLS.
Our Special S2.SO

t

t

Oidrra

8iilii'ltrd.

tin Ucli'ry.

Kurnltnre stored sad packed tor shipment. HUhsst prletsi paid tor seooud
hsiut hoinsMiolit goods.

J. A. SKINNER,
DcalM lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Kailroad Avenue
200 West
ALHUyUHMwU.
M
N.

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,

Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

i Borradaile&Co
117UOI.D AVE.

$.(555ii5iiS
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aii Ut Ibn Mawt.

